46th Annual Meeting & Exposition

Controlled Release Society (CRS)

Science... Not only Science

Targeting Treatment
- BBB
- Neurological Disorders
- Chronic Pain
- Antimicrobial Resistance
- Skin Diseases
- Neglected Diseases

Technology
- Rational Design
- Scale-up and Stability Measurements
- Regenerative Medicine
- Preclinical Models

Opportunities
- Collaboration
- Young Scientists
- Meet luminaries
- Talk to employer
- Job Fair Session
- Get Educated

Inspiration

Welcome

Focus Group

Opening Ceremony

Local Chapter

Woman in Science

CRS Closing Dinner

July 21-24, 2019
Valencia, Spain

>1,200 participates

56% Industry
44% Academia
78% Attendees
22% Exhibitors

Xiaohan Sun
Monash University